In the proportion of Squares, and the Space to contain them will be increafed in the fame proportion; To that in each Spherical Surface the number of Stars it might contain, will be as the Biquadrate of their diftances* P ut then the diftances immenfely great, as we are welt aflured they cannot but be, and from thence by an obvi ous cal cul us, k will be found, that as the Light of the Fix'd Stars diminilhes, the intervals between them decreale in a lefs proportion, the one being as the Diftances, and the other as the Squares thereof, reciprocally. fbyfical Paradix, viz* T hat the number of Fixt Stars m ult then be more than any finite Number, and fome o f them more than at a finite difiance from others. This feems to involve a Contradiction, but it is not the only one that occurs to thofe who have undertaken fteely to con-. fiden fider the nature of Infinite, which perhaps the very nar row limits of humane Capacity cannot attain to. , Since then, I have attentively examined what might, be the confequence of an Hypothecs, that the Sun being, one of the Fixt Stars, all the reft were as far diftant from one another, as they are from us j and by a due calcula tion 1 find, that there cannot, upon that Suppofitton. be more than 13 Points in the Surface of a Sphere, as far diftant from the Center of it, as they are from one ano ther s and I believe it would be hard to find hbw to place thirteen Globes of equal magnitude, fo as to touch one in the Center; for the twelve Angles of the /cojaedron are from one another very little more diftant than from its center ; that is, the fide of the Triangular Bale of that Solid, is very little more than the Semidiameter of th e circumlcribed Sphere* it being to it nearly as a r to a o » fo that it is plain that fomewhat more than twelve equalSpheres may be pofited about a middle one; b u t the Spherical Angles or Inclinations of the planes ofthele f i gures being incommenfurable with the j6 o degrees of the Circle, there will be feveral interftices left, between fome of the Twelve, but not fuch as to receive in any part the thirteenth Sphere^ , . . Hence it is no very improbable Conjedture, that the number, of the Fixt Stars of the fitft magnitude is fo fmall, becaufe this fuperior appearance of Light ariles from their nearncfs; thofcthat ate lefs (hewing themfelvcs to fmall by reafon of their greater diftance. Now .there are in allbutfixteeti Fixt Stats, in the whole number 0® them, that ean indifputably be accounted of the ftrfti magnitude | whereof four are viz^.Ufella, Artfurns, Lucid* Lyra, and Lucid* A ftlU i to the; TStrth; four in the way o f the Mood and f l m t t , to wit* Palilicium, Cor Leonls, Sjw*,, and and five to th e S o u t h w a rd , that are feen in viz. The.
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malhaut; and there are three more that never rife in our Horizon, viz* Campus, Acharn and Centaur. But that they exceed the number Thirteen, may eafily be accounted for from the different magni tudes that may be in the Stars themfelves; and perhaps fome of them may be much nearer to one another, than they are to us; this excefs of Number being found fingly in the Signs of Gemini and . And indeed within 45 degrees of Longitude, or one 8th of the whole, there are no lefs than five of thefe fixteen to be feen. If there fore the Number of them be fuppofed , omitting Niceties in a M atter o f fuch Irregularity, at twice the diftance from the Sun there may be placed four times as many, or ;which, with the fame allowance, w nearly reprefent the number of the Stars we find to be of the id magnitude: fo 9 x 13. or I t7, for tliofe at three times the diftance: and at ten times the diftance 100 x 1$ or 1300 Stars ; which diftance may perhaps diminifh the light of any of the Stars of the firft magnitude to that o f rhe fixth, it being but the hundredth part of w hat, at their prefent diftance, they appear with. But if, fince we have room enough for it, we (hould fiippofe the Sphere continued to 10 times the laft, or 100 times the firft diftance, the number of Stars would be 1 $0,000, and they Would appear but with the 10 oooth part of the Light of a firft magnitude Star, as we now fee it. This is fo fmall a puite of Light, that it may well be queftioned, whether the Eye, affifted with any artificial help, can be made fenfible thereof, But too times the diftance o f a Star we fee, is ftill Finite : from whence f leave thofe th at pleafeto confider it attentively, to draw the Conclusion.
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